These subjects were previously confirmed as having some or all in-person classes in Semester 2, 2020. Refer to the Teaching Delivery Updates column for more information about delivery modes and in-person components.

We continue to monitor the latest government advice. This list therefore is subject to change.

Your subject coordinator will be in contact with you about any affected subjects you are enrolled in. More information: students.unimelb.edu.au/student-support/coronavirus/return-to-campus

Date this list was last updated: Thursday 7 August 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC DIVISION</th>
<th>SUBJECT CODE</th>
<th>SUBJECT TITLE</th>
<th>TEACHING DELIVERY UPDATES (as at 07/04/2020 - Note this is subject to change)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Building &amp; Planning</td>
<td>ABRU90222</td>
<td>Furniture Workshop</td>
<td>Suspended for sem 2, 2020. Students are advised to choose another 12.5 pt elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>JOUR90008</td>
<td>Video Journalism</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. Students may be given access to labs equipment later in semester if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>JOUR90022</td>
<td>Photожournalism</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. Students may be given access to labs equipment later in semester if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>MECM30107</td>
<td>Digital and Mobile Journalism</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. Students may be given access to labs equipment later in semester if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>MEED90001</td>
<td>Audiospatial Communication</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. Students may be given access to labs equipment later in semester if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>CUMC90032</td>
<td>Technical Examination &amp; Documentation</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. May be an opportunity to deliver practices on campus if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>CUMC90034</td>
<td>Analytical Science in Conservation</td>
<td>All classes will now be online. May be an opportunity to deliver practices on campus if restrictions ease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC30551</td>
<td>Sports Coaching: Theory and Practice</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to hold the prac at the Sports Centre later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC30564</td>
<td>Drawing, Painting and Sensory Knowing</td>
<td>Will run online and some opportunity for on-campus practice may be offered later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC30700</td>
<td>Learning via Sport and Outdoor Education</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to run bushwalks off campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC30900</td>
<td>Applying Coaching Science</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to hold the prac at the Sports Centre later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC32277</td>
<td>Working with Groups</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC50400</td>
<td>Learning Area Biology 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but will return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60104</td>
<td>Learning Area Chemistry 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60462</td>
<td>Learning Area Media Studies 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60464</td>
<td>Learning Area Music 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60466</td>
<td>Learning Area Music: B 2</td>
<td>Will run online until the end of restrictions, but requirement to return to campus to be reviewed after this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60468</td>
<td>Learning Area Physical Education 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60470</td>
<td>Learning Area Physics 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60474</td>
<td>Learning Area Science 2</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60493</td>
<td>Arts and Artistry: Studio to Classroom</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus later in the semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60711</td>
<td>Physical Education Pedagogy</td>
<td>Online delivery, hope for some scheduled prac classes at Sports Centre after restrictions ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60775</td>
<td>Primary Mathematics Education 2</td>
<td>Will run online for period of restrictions but will return to campus after restrictions lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDJC60776</td>
<td>Primary Mathematics Education 3</td>
<td>Will run online for period of restrictions but will return to campus after restrictions lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC90875</td>
<td>Brain, Mind and Education</td>
<td>Can run the first half of classes online (13th July, 22nd Aug) but the second half (13th Sep, 17th Dec) need to run on-campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC90876</td>
<td>Mathematics for the Primary Years</td>
<td>Will run online for period of restrictions but will return to campus after restrictions lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC90887</td>
<td>Problems in Educational Research</td>
<td>Weeks 2-6 online, with the possibility of returning to campus for Weeks 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC90888</td>
<td>Primary Arts Education 2</td>
<td>Weeks 2-6 online, with the possibility of being able to return to the studios for Weeks 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>EDUC90916</td>
<td>Teaching and Integrated Science</td>
<td>Will commence online but hope to return to campus after restrictions lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>CVEN90047</td>
<td>IT Research Project 2</td>
<td>Will commence online with aim to return to campus after week 6 for some activities if necessary for capstone project on a case by case basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>CVEN90057</td>
<td>Engineering Capstone Project Part 1</td>
<td>Will commence online with aim to return to campus after week 6 for some activities if necessary for capstone project on a case by case basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>CVEN90008</td>
<td>Engineering Capstone Project Part 2</td>
<td>Will commence online with aim to return to campus after week 6 for some activities if necessary for capstone project on a case by case basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>GEOG90215</td>
<td>Surveying and Mapping</td>
<td>Will be moved to intensive mode in November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>GEOG90033</td>
<td>Satellite Positioning Systems</td>
<td>Will commence online with aim to return to campus after week 6 for some fieldwork activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>GEOG90041</td>
<td>Cadastral Surveying</td>
<td>Will commence online with aim to return to campus after week 6 for some activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>CDPN10002</td>
<td>Major Project (Visual Practice)</td>
<td>All activities now Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>CRAH30010</td>
<td>Drama Therapy Methods 2</td>
<td>All activities now Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>CRAN0011</td>
<td>Dance Movement Therapy Methods 2</td>
<td>All activities now Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10010</td>
<td>Choreographic Project into Performance 2</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10021</td>
<td>Dance Project 2</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10022</td>
<td>Dance Technique 2</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10023</td>
<td>Dance Technique Extension 1</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10026</td>
<td>Improvisation and Duo</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE10018</td>
<td>Dance Project 4</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE20019</td>
<td>Choreographic Project into Performance 4</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE20033</td>
<td>Independent Dance Contract A</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE20024</td>
<td>Dance Technique Extension 3</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE20027</td>
<td>Improvisation and Duo</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE30012</td>
<td>Choreographic Processes 6 Site Specific</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE30024</td>
<td>Independent Dance Contract C</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE30165</td>
<td>Performance Project B</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE30222</td>
<td>Dance Technique Extension 5</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DNCE30255</td>
<td>Dance Technique 6</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DRCN40004</td>
<td>Major Project (Dance)</td>
<td>face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20044</td>
<td>Production Practice 3</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20036</td>
<td>Foundations of Design and Production 2</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20001</td>
<td>Production Practice 3</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20000</td>
<td>Technical Studio 2</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20001</td>
<td>Production Practice 4</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20004</td>
<td>Independent Design Project</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DPSI20005</td>
<td>Independent Technical Project</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts &amp; Music</td>
<td>DRAM10300</td>
<td>Body and Voice 2</td>
<td>Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fine Arts & Music | DRAM10311 | Acting and Performance 2 | Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via UMS when available.
face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to need to meet learning outcomes. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.
Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS.

Face-to-face activities (including assessment) to be rescheduled from week 7. Some students may require delayed teaching/assessment dates due to lack of access to practice facilities.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

MUSI20013 Chamber Music 1

Dates of delivery being reviewed based on government guidelines. Confirmed dates will be communicated via LMS when available.

MUSI20014 Chamber Music 2

MUSI20025 Minor Music Performance 1

MUSI20026 Minor Music Performance 2

MUSI20055 Composition 1

MUSI20056 Composition 2

MUSI20070 Baroque Ensemble 2

MUSI20072 Big Band 2

MUSI20074 Brass Ensemble 2

MUSI20081 Early Voices 2

MUSI20088 MCM Indonesian Gamelan Ensemble 2

MUSI20090 Guitar Ensemble 4

MUSI20092 String Ensemble 2

MUSI20094 Orchestral Ensembles 4

MUSI20108 MCM Chinese Music Ensemble

MUSI20113 Vocal Ensemble 3

MUSI20123 University Orchestral Ensembles 2

MUSI20133 Melbourne Big Band 2

All activities now Online.

MUSI20138 Indonesian Gamelan Ensemble

MUSI20175 Individual Performance Studies 3

MUSI20176 Ensemble Studies 3

MUSI20178 Individual Performance Studies 4

MUSI20179 Ensemble Studies 4

MUSI20184 Making Music Laboratory 4

MUSI20196 Riffs: Guitar Cultures & Practice 2

MUSI20199 Practical Music 3

MUSI20200 Practical Music 4

MUSI20201 Performance 3

MUSI20202 Performance 4

MUSI20203 Peak Performance Under Pressure

MUSI20209 Chinese Music Ensemble 2

MUSI20214 Chamber Choir 4

MUSI20219 Chamber Music 3

MUSI20220 Performance 4

MUSI20221 Practical Music 3

MUSI20222 Practical Music 4

MUSI20223 Practical Music 5

MUSI20224 Performance 5

MUSI20227 Individual Performance Studies 5

MUSI20228 Individual Performance Studies 6

MUSI20232 Music Making Laboratory 6

MUSI20250 Practical Music 5

MUSI20251 Practical Music 6

MUSI20252 Performance 5

MUSI20253 Performance 6

MUSI20254 Composition 4

MUSI20217 Music Performance 5

MUSI20218 Music Performance 6

MUSI20225 Ensemble Studies 5

MUSI20226 Ensemble Studies 6

MUSI20227 Individual Performance Studies 5

MUSI20228 Individual Performance Studies 6

MUSI20292 Music Making Laboratory 6

MUSI20500 Final Year 2

MUSI20501 Final Year 4

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.

Mostly online; some in person activity end of semester if possible.
Will run online for weeks 1-6. Face-to-face clinical simulation activities on campus from week 7

Continuing in person delivery where allowable

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Health Promotion 2B
Integrated Ophthalmic Sciences
Prosthodontics 1
Vision Science Research Project Part 2
Research Project (SBS)
Orthodontics 1
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Clinical Pathology Research Project Part 2
Only where on campus research in labs is required (students should speak to their supervisor to determine)

DENT90100
Research Project (MMS)
Only where on campus research in labs is required (students should speak to their supervisor to determine)
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Only where on campus research in labs is required (students should speak to their supervisor to determine)

DENT90104
Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Endodontics 1
Endodontics 2
Endodontics 3
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

DENT90124
Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Oral Health Sci Research Project Part 2
Oral Health Practice 4

Research Design 2
Honours Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Principles of Dental Practice 1
Paediatric Dentistry 1
Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

DENT90119
Primary Care Research Project Part 2

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Principles of Dental Practice 2
Orthodontics 2

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Pathology Research Project Part 2

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance

Placements in clinical health settings continuing in person, delivery of lectures will remain online

Research Projects to maintain and continue medical and other research that requires on-site attendance
Science GEOG90051 Geography Research Project Part 4
Essential on campus activities will be scheduled within the second half of Semester.

Science GEOG30031 Sedimentary Geology
Essential on campus activities will be scheduled within the second half of Semester.

Science GEOG0024 Project In Geoscience
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science GEOG90025 Research Project In Geoscience
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science HORT2107 Landscape Design 2
All activities now Online

Science HORT21072 Plant Production and Establishment
All activities now Online

Science HORT31003 Landscape Construction and Graphics
All activities now Online

Science MAST90942 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90946 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90947 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90948 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90973 Minor Research Project Part A
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90974 Minor Research Project Part B
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90975 Research Project Part A
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90976 Research Project Part B
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90977 Research Project Part C
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90917 Data Science Project Pt 2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90918 Data Science Project Pt 3
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90919 Research Project Part 1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90920 Research Project Part 2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science MAST90921 Research Project Part 3
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC01204 Laboratory Work A
This subject has been suspended for 2020

Science PHYC0125 Laboratory Work II
This subject has been suspended for 2020

Science PHYC03021 Laboratory and Computational Physics 3
All activities now Online, on campus activity may return if possible later in the semester

Science PHYC04009 Physics Research Project Pt1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04010 Physics Research Project Pt1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04011 Physics Research Project Pt1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04012 Physics Research Project Pt1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04013 Physics Research Project Pt2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04014 Physics Research Project Pt2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04015 Physics Research Project Pt2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04016 Physics Research Project Pt2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04021 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04022 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04023 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04024 Research Project
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04025 Research Project Pt 1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04030 Physics Research Project Pt 1
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04035 Physics Research Project Pt 2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04036 Physics Research Project Pt 2
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04038 Physics Research Project Pt 3
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)

Science PHYC04040 Physics Research Project Pt 3
In person only where on campus research in labs is required and they are open (students should speak to their supervisor to determine and accordingly gain appropriate approval to travel to and from campus)